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ul=¿jdf.a l;dj
Story of the Spider

tlu;a tl ld,hl tla b;d
ÿIag ñksfila isáhd'  urKhg
m;ajQ Tyq fl,skau .sfha
wmdhg' tysos Tyq wmdfha
f,dlald jk hu rcq bosrshg
f.kdjd' ÿIaghd hu rcq
bosrsfha ne.Em;a jqKd' 

“ wfka iajdóks ug wkqlïmd
lrkak' ug oËqjï lrkakg
tmd' uu kfuda wñ;dN nqoaO
lsh,d Wfoa yjd nqÿka irK
.sh flfkla'''''''''”
“ fyd|hs kqU ukqiai f,daflos
l< tl fyd|la fyda we;akï
lshdmka''''” hu rcq .dïNSr
yçka lsõjd' “ tfyu tl
fyd|la fyda kqU lr,d ;snqKd
kï uu WUj fufya ;shd
.kafk keye" fl,skau osjH
f,daflg hjkjd''''''''”

ÿIag ñksid u|la l,amkd
l<d' “ yrs ug u;lhs" uu
ierhla ul=¿fjl=f.a cSúf;a
fírejd'''''' l=re,af,la uf.a
j;a;g weú;a ta ul=¿jd úhd
;snqKq oe, weo,d úkdY l<d'
ul=¿jd urkak yok fldgu
uu leg uq.=rlska .y,d
l=re,a,d tf,õjd' taflka ta
ul=¿jd fíreKd''''''”

“ fyd|hs uu uf.a ks,OdrSka
hj,d Th l;dj we;a;o lsh,d
fidh,d n,kakï'''” hu rcq
lsõjd' Tyq hu m,a,ka fofo
fkl= msg;a l<d" ta fír.;a;h
lshk ul=¿jd oeka bkak
;eklska fydh,d" fïl we;a;o
lsh,d wykak'  

wmdfha ks,OdrSka fokakd fnd-
fyda ld,hla ñvx.= lr,d
wka;sug ul=¿jd fidhd.;a;d'
ta ul=¿jd il% foúfhda wêm;s
;õ;sid osjHf,dalfha Whkl
is,ala j,g wêm;s foõÿj
yeáhg oeka bmos,d bkakjd'

“ Tõ tal we;a; Tyq uf.a
cSúf;a fírejd''''” ta
osjHdx.kdj hu m¨ ks,OdrSka
fofokg lsõjd' 

“ uu Tyqg b;du lD;{
fjkjd' ta ksidu uu leu;shs"
wmdfhka f.dvg tkak Tyqg
Woõ lrkak'''''”
“ Tn we;a;g fldfyduo tal
lrkafk@ '''” hum,af,d weyqj.
“ fukak fufyuhs''''''” foõÿj
úia;r l<d' 

“ uu os. is,ala kQ,la úh, tal
fï osjH f,dfl b|,d wmdhg
odkjd'''' thdg ;sfhkafka ta
kQf, t,af,kak''''' t;fldg
uu fyñysg kQ, weo,d weo,d
thdj fuydg .kakjd'''''
yenehs tl fldkafoaishla Wv'
uf.a is,ala kQ, yrs ySkshs' ta;a
b;d Yla;su;a''''' ta kQf,
t,a,s,d Wvg tkak mq¿jka
lshk úYajdih Tyq ;=< ;sìh
hq;=hs'''''”

fuu jevms<sfj< .ek Yl%
foúfhdao hu rcqo hk fofokd
u idlÉPd lr,d wjidkfha
thg bv fokak ;SrKh l<d'  

ta wkqj fojÕk os. is,ala
kQ,la yo,d tal osjH f,dalfha
isg wmdh ;=<g jefgkakg
ie<eiaiqjd' ta kQf,a fldK
weh w,a,df.k isáhd' ÿIaGhd

ta kQf,a wfkla fldfKa t,a¨Kd' Tyq áflka
ál by<g tifjkak mgka.;a;d' yeu
fohlau yrs ms<sf,g flrSf.k wdjd'  

fï úoshg áflka ál wmdfha isg by<g weoS
hoaos ÿIaGhd my< neÆ úg fmkqKd wmdfha
oËqjï kshuj isá ;j lSm fofkl=;a ta kQf,a
fl<jf¾ t,a,s,d by<g weoS tk nj'  kQ,
b;d isyska ksid Tjqkaf.a nrg kQ, fldhs
fudfydf;a fya lvd jefgkakg yels njo
Tyqg f;areKd' 

ysájk fufyu l,amkdjla Tyqg wdjd' 
fï jf.a ySka kQ,l t,a,s,d we;a;gu ug

osjHf,dalhg hkak yels fõo@ wfkl uqkaf.
nrg fï kQ, fldfydu;a Tfrd;a;= fok
tlla keye' lvdf.k jefÜú'  uqka yokafk
uf.a mdfkka t<sh n,kakhs' 
Tyqg fyd| l,amkdjla wdjd' u;la jqKd
;udf.a bfka miqïìhl msyshla we;snj' ta
msysfhka ;udg háka kQ, lmd oeïfud;a
t,a,s,d bkak jqka ál wdmyq my<g jefÜú'
t;fldg kQ,g nrla keye" ug by<g hkak
mq¿jka fõú' 

fufia is;d Tyq msysh .kak bK w;.dk
fldg Tyqf.a w;ska kQ, w;yereKd' Tyq
fl,skau wmdfh ysgmq ;ekgu weof.k
jegqKd' ta t,a,s,d ysá wfkla msrsia lrorhla
ke;sj fyñ fyñka osjH f,daflg f.dv jqKd'  

osjHdx.kdj os. iqiula fy<ñka hu m,a,kag
fufia lsõjd' 

“  ud úhd oeuQ is,ala kQ, yrsu Yla;su;a'
fldmuK fofkla tafl t,a,qk;a th lvd-
jefgkafk keye'''''' fï ukqiaihd ;=< fï
lrkakg hk foh .ek lsis úYajdihla
;snqfK keye'''''' ta tlalu Tyq wd;aud¾:ldó
ksid wfkla wh tkjg leu;sjqfKa keye'
ug we;a;gu ´k l<d Tyq ug l< Wmldr
hg m%;s Wmldrhla lrkak'''''' oeka b;ska ta
fiaru bjrhs'''''' yrs lK.dgqhs''''''' ;j;a
lrkak fohla ug b;=refj,d keye''''''”

Once upon a time a very
wicked man died and ended
up in Hell. As he was
brought before King Yama,
(the Lord of Hell in
Buddhism), he pleaded to
the King,
“I am asking your Majesty

to be merciful because I
always recited “Namo
Amitabha Buddha.” 

pleaded the wicked man. 
“Can you give me a
description of any good
deed that you had done on
Earth ? ” asked King Yama.  
“ If you can, then I will be
more than willing to let you
go to Heaven instead of
staying here.” 
The wicked man thought
for a long time and said, 
“ I recall I saved the life of
a spider.... A bird flew into
my garden and destroyed a
spider web, and I chased
the bird away.....” 

“ OK, I will ask my Officers to
verify what you say.” said King
Yama. So he sent two Hell
Officers off to look for the spider
whom the wicked man said he
had saved. 

After spending some time
looking for the spider, the two
Officers  finally located her in
the Heavenly Garden, serving as
the Goddess of Silk under
Emperor Sakra’s (the King of
Thirty Three Heavens in
Buddhism) command. 
“ Yes, it is true that he saved my
life,” the Goddess of Silk told
King Yama’s Officers. “ I am
very grateful for this and there-
fore I am willing to help him get
out of Hell ” 
“ How would you do it ? ” asked
the Officers. 

“ I will spin a long fine piece
of silk thread and drop it from
Heaven to Hell. Then he can hold
on to it and I will lift him to
Heaven. There is one condition:
My silk thread looked thin, but
very strong. He must have faith
in it before he can be lifted to
Heaven.” 
The scheme was approved by
both Emperor Sakra and King
Yama. A long, extremely thin
piece of silk thread was produced
by the Goddess and dropped all
the way from Heaven to Hell. 
The man held on the silk and the
Spider Goddess started to lift him 

out. Everything seemed to work
well until ........ 
As the wicked man was being
lifted out of Hell, he looked
down and found hundreds and
hundreds of Hell residents also
held on to the piece of silk and
tried to get out of Hell into
Heaven. The weight of all those
people was stretching the spider
silk thread tremendously.
Suddenly, a thought came to his
mind, 
“ Can I trust this thin piece of silk
to hold so many people? If I cut
the other Hell residents loose,
this piece of silk need not bear so
much weight and I am sure that I
can get to Heaven safely!” 

And he remembered he had a
knife in his pocket. 
He tried to reach his pocket to
find his knife, but as he took his
hand off the piece of silk, he fell
back into Hell. Thus, while the
other residents reached Heaven
safely, he was unable to get out. 
The Goddess of Silk sighed and
told the two Hell Officers, 
“ Well. My piece of silk is very
strong but elastic. It will not
break no matter how many Hell
residents held on to it. He did not
have faith in it and did not want
anybody else come to Heaven. I
really wanted to help him for he
too had once saved me.  Oh!
What a shame! There is little else
now I can do to bring him out." 

oSmd i|ud,s fyar;a Deepa Sandamali Herath, USA
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cmdkfha rdcH wd.u
*skafgda ^Finto&  jqj;a fn!oaO
o¾Ykh woyk who nyq,j
isà' tAksidfjkau cmdkh ;=,
fn!oaO m%;sud úYd, jYfhka
boslr ;sfí' ta w;rska oekg
f,dj mj;sk úYd, ;u f,day
nqÿ ms<suh f,ig ie,flñka
f,dal jd¾;djlgo Wreu lï
lshkafka o cmdkhhs' mqrd
jir 5 la ;siafia bosl, fuu
fhdao nqÿrej Wi óg¾ 120 ls'
tkï wä ;=kaish yegls' óg¾
120 la Wi fuu fhdao nqÿrej
iup;=ri%dldr fldgia 6000
tlafldg ksujd ;sfí'

fuu fhdaO f,dayuh
nqoaO m%;sudj fgdka oyila
nrh' nqÿrefõ tl w;l nr
muKla fgdka úismyls' ue|
weÕs,af,a úYalïNh óg¾ 1'6
ls' nqoaO m%;sudj we;=<;ska
wdOdrh imhk iels,a,
fgdka ;=ka oyila ^3000&
nrh' tfia n,k l, uq¿
f,dayuh nqoaO m%;sudju
fgdka ydroyila ^4000&
nrh' wfkla úfYaI;ajh kï 

f,dj úYd,;u f,day nqÿrej
fuu f,dayuh m%;sudfõ fomd
;=,ska we;=¿ ù ysi olajd wNHka;r
fhka .uka lsÍfï yelshdjhs' fuu
m%;sudfõ uqyqfKa Wi óg¾ úiails'
tys w;l os. óg¾ ;sia;=kls' 

N+ñ lïmd yd iq<s iq<x nyq,
rgla f,i ie,flk cmdkfha
fuu f,dayuh nqÿrej ia:dms;
lsÍfï oS we;s jQ m%Odk ndOlh
kï fuu iajdNdúl jHikhkag
Tfrd;a;= fok f,i fuh
ks¾udKh lsÍuhs' flfia fyda jir
myl oS oyia .Kkl ñksiqkaf.a
oyäh uykaisfhka iy cmka"
;dhsjdka bkacsfkarejkaf.a oekqfu-
ka fuu uyd l¾;jHh ksu lrk
,oS' j¾I 1988 oS boslsÍï wdrïN
lr 1993 jif¾oS tys lghq;=
wjidk lr we;'

fuu f,dayuh nqØrej msysá
N+ñfha ukialdka; u,a Whkao"
l=vd i;a;= j;a;lao we;' oyia
ixLHd; fn!oaO yd wfn!oaO
ne;su;=kaf.a buy;A f.!rjhgo
md;% jQ fuu fhdaO nqÿrej .skia
f,dal jd¾;d fmd;go tla ù we;'
tA oekg f,dj mj;sk úYd,;u yd
nru f,day nqØ ms<suh f,ighs'

♦ osuq;= rx.kS is,ajd b;d,sfha isis,s ¥mf;a lgkshd

Child soldier at Chelvan’s funeral
Look at this photograph carefully !

Slain tiger terrorist and spoke-person
Suppiah Paramu Thamil Chelvan was
buried at Kilinochchi on last Monday. This
is one of the many photographs issued by
tigers to world media and websites. 

Here on the left corner a child about 7 yrs
old, attired in tiger dress, is seen among the
crowded cadres who lift Chelvan’s coffin  

Thamil Chelvan was  the key  person
said to have supervised child-soldier unit
but he always denied tigers’ involvement in
child abduction. Pro-tiger websites had
withdrawn this picture yesterday, as this was
circulated world over accusing tigers of
child conscription. 


